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deemerton separate school

For the month of January 
Sr. IV—Florence Stroetter, Gene

vieve Schnitzler, Edna Kocher, Ger
trude Kunneman, Alberta Goetz, H-J 
an Niesen, Leo Huber .John Arnold, 
Catharine Erhewein, Jerome Fort-

g,

j ■

ESKIMO PIE »,3-

'
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“îr. IV-Anthony Niesen, _M«rie 
Wagner, Albert Kocher, William

AU the nice ghrla love a dainty,
Ati the nice girl, love a treat.

Something new and sweet, with pkpty 
Of richness K to eat;

Quite delirious, and nufrkiou.,
Here it i«-a brand new pm,

Chocolate mid rich ice Cream.

IFiPpe
experience for year palate.

haven’t invented tenu yet to describe the locionn *•»*« 

wrapped up in Eskimo Pie. Delicious Ice Cream, with a snag 

coat of crinkly, crispy, delicious milk chocolate. Wrawd

oatNiw:;%.:

J^H^-Florence Kunneman. Lucy 
Mter, Marie Goetz, Clarence Huber

^rtrude MeyeivLorrtta 

Meyer, Susanna Stroeder, Jtmn Er- 
newein, Eugenia Kunneman, Caecilia 
Niesen, Annie Nieeen, Eugene Huber 
Cletus Huber, Annette Niesen.

: II—Natalia Goetz, Allan Reb- 
Marie Kocher, Cletus Kunnti

m
i.
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The word makers ÿ

A new

1Part
hopft
nun, Joseph Hermann. , . . .SmsswS&me
en.

V 'fri .
AMBLESIDE SCHOOL REPORT

Read Li
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up in dainty tin foil to spake it easy tomm
pUaon’a.

F:" M2» —Ft* January
«tiding « based en dpfly.^arks:£«mm

li?i,B^“rine-Meyer, Marc.ll.

Amelia Weber, ’OMli 
Steffler, Edward Meyer, Frankie 
Doerr, Hilda Meyer. Loretta 
Aurelia Botoert, Francis !
Eugene Behnesrt, Thomas Or 

Jr. Ill—Clarence Reinhar 
Bohnert, John Cronin, Mildret 
Wilfred Weber,
Frankie Schiestel. -x 

Jr. II—Clara Meyer, Loretta We
ber, Leo Obermeyer, Clarence Schies

, -,t-10cf'r

î«.„. Suit. - ,
Mens ready-made SuiU. in fancy worsteds 

tweeds, beet materials and Untngs ati us:d in

FEBRUARY SALB
$12.95 *fl^5

i: *. ■

our

At the Sign df the Star 
The Store of Quality

CE
$14.95$19.95

r
ft: ..

S &
—Beys Suits

Boys reaây-made bloom* Bolts in brown and

&Tàv"Æ S,” IS KM niMJ. N. Schefter *»q
FEBRUARY'S!Kît;At.j

L
er

Elmer Schnurr, Ladies
Ladies Crekete-vhroc 'and Georgette Blouse?^v 

Regular $650 toXÂSO.
FEBRUARY SALB PRICE

Mens Overcoats
Mens heavy Utoter style Overcoats with all 

around belt and half belt. Sizes 36 to 44. 
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE ................ .......

$445tel
Sr. I—Georgina Bohnert, Stella 

Schnurr, Leona Trautman, Jnlatta 
Steffler, Florence Kupferschmidt.

Sr. Primer—Louis Steffler, Anth
ony Meyer, Margaret DetzleV, Clara 
Doerr, Albert Detrier, Norman 
Schiestel, Florence Schiestel.

Jr. Primer— Elmina Trautman, 
Josephine Bohnert, Irene Reinhart, 
Stephen ’Illerbrun. Alfred Schnurr, 
Leonard Weber, Edward L, Meyer.

Average Attendance 45.
A. M. Reinhart, • teacher.

$19.95-- tm-mn tmm* .... 1......... 1

Guaranteed Cross Cut SawsH Ladies Voile Blouses
, Ladies Voile Blous:s, made in tucked and lace

asauaftLSW*................ .«

Mens Overcoats
Mena Dress Overcoats in Oxford Grey, made 

with loo* back and raised seams. Sizes 36, 37, 
Regular Values $35.00 to $49.0»;
FEBRUARY BALE PRICE ............

i w
38.Black Diamond, Simonds. Buffalo 

Bill and Lance Tooth, 5 1-2 it. Price 
#4.50 to 7-50.
Circular Saws in stock 26,28 and 30” 

Prices low

—: —
$24.95

I' PLAID DRESS GOODS
Plaid Dress Goods 36 in. wide in light, 

and dark colors. Regular va‘ucs 50c to 85c. 
FEBRUARY BALE PRICE

• Mens Smocks
Mena blue stripe and black unlined Smocks, 

but not all sizes, these are from broken hues. 
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE

3»r.«

‘MENS HEAVY UNDERWEAR J
Mens heavy ribbed Shirts and Drawers!™ 

broken lines, values $1.50 to $2.00.
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE .......

REPORT OF S.S. NO. 9,-GARRICK. 

For January
Sr. IV—Marion Kieffer 79; Kath

leen Kieffer 67; Mary Ingiis 62. -■« 
ogan 75.
•Kieffer 77;..

—

Mens Work Shirts
Mena medium weight Work Shtrto. dark and

tSRsgyg&ust gftr.-'r?
Mens Worsted Socks

i Mens plain black and plain grey ribbed wor- 
jjfea. socks, good mtdium weight eC best quality

igUARY SALE PRICE .... f■ 50c pr.

-Mens Sweater Cpaw. v.

s-
Guaranteed Axes
Samson and Gold Medal

If these axes should prove defective, we will re
place them. Price $2.25- ‘

Jr. IV—Ross V
Jr. Ill—Annie _________

Ingiis 75; Blanche Kieffer 7t4r, Pearl 
Hamilton 74. »

Sr. HALena KieffetAS.. -JfclBK 
Jr. II—Vincent SteWart 75f ?Alt»n

»,■

MENS FINE
*

L Mens fine Calf and Done 
HU brown. Regular values p 
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE .

t
K ■ ;Ingiis 73.

Primer—Louisa Kieffer, EliZabdHf 
Ingiis, Clayton Tremble, Lily Vo» 

William Kieffer,.
N, S. Doig, teacher

■FT

SPECIAL gan, - MENS HEAVY RUtfl
Mens. Heavy Rubbers in buckle 

Sizes 7 to 10. Regular *4.00. 
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE ......w —30 only handled ax6s at $1.76.

These Government axes were intended for over
seas and when the Armistice was signed, they wer< 
not needed, consequently the price is away down.

^WÊÊsÈÊÊï'[W:^:_____i your Counter Check Book* j
this office. -

J. A. Jonhston, Mttdmay, is issuer * 
>f Marriage Ltcensea, ■ •< .

subscrip-
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jxÈ'ssà*",,mAll-Copper Boilers
The manufacturers are waging war on Copper 

Boilers, namely on the price. Price now 13.50.
oration last week for the rei 
of tpnsiis adenpids.

The automobile fad of racing- 
trains t%,<rossng to gradually dying 
nut as are also the fellows who do
Ik driving.

MERCHANTS,

Liesemer & Kalbfleisch: 1

iMr. J. B. Campbell, C.O.F. or
ganizer, was-here this week" rustling 
recruits for the local order. Three 
new members we’r initiated on TueS; 
day evening, I. ; j mat
...Joseph Longtin, employee of the 

%tor Co.,.^ünÿ)C. waqrgivaj

were planing tW?Sj|db the Union 
Bank at Essex. ~

The arrest of Ha 
wanted. for the thefts 
London, Ont., in a small fishing vil
lage in Scotland after a world-wide 
search, again demonstrates that the 
law has a long arm.

Dr. C. J. O. Hastings says that 
the year 1921 has'the lowest gener
al mortality rate Toronto ever had, 
11.2. And the infant mortality had 
dropped from 144.4 per thousand in 
1911 to 86.85 per thousand,

WME***M***M**********MB*E*X]

THE PEOPLE S STORj! *• m*

E V
BlUNION STOCK MARKETS *t $12.76, with the rest from

TORONTO x vV trâde held ste

t— ........ ... the best offerings moving
or the cattlereceipts on'y»^ l°s Vwfand the” deXnd° w“ g'en- 

1600 were offered for sale at the Un ^7 d

..'fflwa’awia •&
Chicago for export to Great Bntmn h but most 0f the salai were
Trading showed some il?pI?Je™*Tk mmie at an advance of 25c per cwt 
for the opening market of the wees about steedy with last week, 
and receipts were lght enough to 
permit of an early clean-up. En
deavor was made by salesmen for 
the commission houses to secure 
higher prices when the market open 
cd, but sales generally were at 
steady values. A renewal of the 
export buying, however, served to 
strengthen values slightly for heavy 
cattle, and kosher cows also mov- 
ed a little higher.The offering of cattlo was « de
cidedly light one for the opening 
<Hy of the week, but seemed to be 
heavy enough, and the improvement 
that was apparent was mostly » 
the activity. The offering ^cattle 

well cleaned up, wito Pr*c*“~ 
i] the sales made before noon, 
load of heavy steer, brought 

■>e.,u from one Of the 
while the rest of the heavies brot 
from $7.50 to $8 for eyP®rt- 
„-le made at $8.25 was the top.
Values for butcher cattle were un- 
I hanged from the levels prevailing 
last week. The top for cows was 
SG.50, 'although only one sale was 
nade at that pree. Quite a few

. sales of ctoiice heavy ammtis were Bullock, the negro who
made at $6, w.th the Wk ^ has been confined to Hamilton jail 
S4.50 to $5, With .jSjBâfor some time pending extradition

$2.50 to proceedings for “inciting race riots'A^few shorttiLp SSÜ and killing a white man’’ in South 
■IS $1.75. A lew sn e brine- Carolina, was freed on authority 
< hanged hands with the best wing Ottawa on Friday last. BÜ1-
agJfi-TS per cwt. hunts lock escaped to Canada several
Pc and ft contained weeks ago from a lynching mob af-
, a onnhf mh ’ tolled throueh to (er his brother had been strung up

: bout 2C0 lambs billed through ^io and ghot ,mmediately after his re-
Buffalo. The offering hai| lease he leAthe city with his father,

.v,hoice Western lan^, v*|ch «au w. Bullock, for part, un-1
^i.ld "5„rar7 «mbV ^d known. v . .
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5 International StockFood Produce
E This stock arrived a few weeks ago and is guaranteed frei 
J The specials^n the different Unes will only last One Week.
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. For January
Jr. IV—Clarence SchUl,

Sehill, Melvin Haines, Homer Culli- 
ton.

Sr. Ill—Gertrude Grub, Sylvester 
Grub, Irene Kestner, Albin Beninger 

Sr. II—Beatrice Grub, Clarence 
Kestner, "JOHn Hoffele (absent).

Jr. II—Kathleen Kestner, Menno 
Hoffele (absent).

Pr. A—Tony Strauss.
Pr. B—Kathleen Grub, Loretta Kest 
ner.
Pr; C—Willie Beninger.

;mc
ft Pails

hog mat
Put up in 20

Going at 52.35 o **3c—-

INTER. STOCK TONIC 

Put up in 14 lb. pails 
Going at $1.75

E: ,LGROFAST CALMg
_______ in 25 lb. bag!

Going at $1.15 » bag.

: :

*►

I —► John HOG SPECIFIC
Pat up in 30 ft Pails 

Going at 53.50 a rail.GROFAST CALF MEAL 
M.'.... héto

* Going at $2.30 a bag.

Students coming toToronto Uni
versity with the object of loafing 
will now find it difficult to do so for 
ntore than one year. After this 

to pass m the 
eir first year pass

* inter! STOCK TOIC 

Pat np in 25 lb pails 

Going at $2.90.

OTHER INTERNATIONAL 
1 PRODUCTS :

Heave Remedy, reg. $1.06 for 75 
Worm Powder, reg. $1.00 for 75 
Loese Paint, reg 75c for 60 
Condition Powder, reg 75e for 60 
Hoof Ointment, reg 75c for 50 
Healing Powder, reg $1.25 for $ 
Gall Cure, reg. 40c for .... 25 
Compound Absorbent reg $2.50 

for $1.0 
dy, reg 50c for 40 
Cure, reg LOO for SO

Efailing 
! in th

year those : 
Pass Course 
out.

* CATl^SPECIFIC

5 Put up in 20 ft Pails 
5 Going nt $2.85 a paiL
M .

'
A

gradually 
le it will

Our Canadian dollar is 
gaining and in a short tme 
hold its own in the United States. 
Just keep on passing up American 
made goods until our dollar is worth 
109 cents. Buying the home pro
ducts is the waÿ. ,

HORSE SPECIFIC 

Put up in 20 to pails 

Going at $2.35 pail.

^pCowan, teacher E
CATTLE. SPECIFIC 

IB' Put ub in 30 ft Pails 

Going nt $3.50 a pail.

E
Foot Reined 

_ Distemper
Louse Killer, reg. 75c for__i 

.Louse Kilkr, Tfeg. 75é Tor < 
Colic Cure, reg. $1.00 for 8 
Spavin Cure, reg. $1.25 for $1. 
Animal Dip, reg $3.00 for $2. 
Animal Dip, reg $1.25 for 9

A weekly paper intimates that on 
humanitarian grounds that In the 
United Stateh they are giving up 
football and going back to the old- 
fashioned lynchings.

Finding the robbing of stores per
haps a little more difficult than it 
used to be, two armed men at Par
sons, Kan., adopted a new method. 
They stopped two girls in the street 
and forced them to take off’^thoto' 

fall suits, even to silk hose and 
and thé- girls returned to their 
bare-foot and scantily clad.

A country boy was watching a 
parson making a fence.

“Well,” said 
pose you are trying to learn a few 
tricks on carpentering.”

-“No, I am not,” said the boy, “I’m 
to hear what a parson says 
WFhis thumb with a ham-

■ilm

E
E
M THIS SPECIAL SALE WILL 

LAST ONLY FOR TEN DAYS 
w FROM JAN. 42th to JAN. 21st.

j| TERMS CASH OR PRODUCE

POULTRY TONIC

Regular 75c package. 
Going at 55c package.

*c
new
shoes
homefrom

E
Xf WE1LER BROS.mthe parson, “I sup-
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